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New Suits, Dresses, Wraps, Waists and Skirts.
falling and Inflammation, and the doc-- ArlvjinpA stvW fnr ihp Mul-wint- pv Dvprs nro fomini? ill bv CVPTV PXtors said i could not

! get well unless I
had an operation. press. Suit? for Ladies, Misses, and Juniors, a few stoutsi" . iThese, added to

i i t ' j i i j ii . 1. 1 '.. l- - : i. , .'I knew I could not
stand the strain of
one, so I wrote to
you sometime ago
about my health

.. (Special to Tlie Times.)

4Ptnehurat,' N". C, Nov. 2G Te
opening week of the season finds a
large finA; congenial company of vis-

itors gathered' here, many of whom
will, remain until. spring and inaugu-
rates- the usual sports and social

V round out the season
from December until May.
. Ttlchard ;. Hyde, of New York, fa-

ther, of the 'metropolitan ciiampion,
playing with a handicap of ten, led
with n net card of eighty-seve- n in the
first of the informal golf handicaps.
C. B. Hudson, or New Suffolk (8),
was second in eighty-nin- o and Dr.
Myron WJ Mafr, of llosion, (18),

ftnelrig that his caj-ee- r Includes H sorts
of. partisanship. .A- - ..,,.--- . .

"For it be known that when tjie Uni-
versity of North Carolina sent Its
eleven running out uport the Held,
Captain "Coof'-'Jomi- s atoodi up and
yelled for his AUha Mater. When the
bnvs. from Charlottesville came turn-tilin- g

Into the ' arena, Captain Coot
remembered of .a sudden that he was
long on' kind, old ' collegiate inothcrs
and, calling to mind another get of
rcmlnsclrncefl, ho let thrm fly; In tt
manner that would have put to blush
ihp typical sophomore. A child of two
(such mothers; Captain Coot must needs
distribute hlr vocative f!vors. He lav-

ished them liberally. In the surel- that
among all th? crowd he was possibly
jhes-on- man who could take a pro-

prietary Interest in the victory. 'Whcre-ef- er

It lighted,
"Captain Coot happens to be an alum-

nus of another University or so North
of .Mason. to happens to' wear
on his watMi chain the little bronze
cross Indicating' that he was one of
those ' who fought with l.v in . Vlr- -'

glni'i,' when he was only a little young-
er than he Ik now .He could, if only
the experience, had been go;y enough,
wear the button nf the ypanlsh-Amerl-ca- n

war, "in which, as a first class
fighting man, he dallied from ' his law
practice for five or sU months
in the hope of onenmore taste of blood
and thunder, Aid it wiis, he rested
himself upon his double-barrele- d uni-

versity record rooting most especially
for Carolina, but taking the welkin by
the scruff of the neck and making It
scream whenever Virginia teeored- a do.
oesivt. advantage Foursquare to all
tlie: winds "of fortune, Captain Coot
prepared to take what came and en-

joy It: to the utmost.
"And Isn't fills' a pretty remarkable

sort of country that can furnish a man
on the bleachers who has so nflxed
learning that he can have no college
partisanship, and who has so mixed
war that he can feel ho bitterness;
and1 who has so mixed life that ho
enn look at it even when it degener-
ates into battle as a pretty good sort
of a gome even If we nil of us don't

and you told ma

our aireaay large stocks, ma ices it weii-nigi- it nnpossioit; in iau t stui vuu wim-
the very kind and style of garment wanted.

.

' '

Black jind Fanev Velvet Suits, the verv latest New York models,- - '.i'.'f
$37.50 to $67.50

Seoteh and Irish Melanges, Bouele Cloth, Basket Weaves and Rough $ffef--t

Worsteds are favorites for Street Suits. . ...... . . ..... $22.50 to $45.00
Freneh and Wide Wale Serges, Batistes. Fishbone Weaves and Novelty'Mi?.

tures ......... .. . . . . $18.50 to $37.5(1

wnat to ao. Alter
tnkinir Lvdla 15.

ItPlnkhain'S Vegeta
Die compound and
Blood Purifier I am

to-da- well woman." Mrs. Wh.lt a.ji

Early Fall Styles,' taken from stoek. Values, $20.00 and $25.00 bunched -- to'
ii... .: i "... ii. . : .' .r tf1 R rtAliiird in ninety, with .1. 11. Bowen, of

13Philadelphia, ( IS) ; Hon j. Thaw, Jr

- - ' - '
Editor Oruy. of the Richmond. Vir-

ginian, In the stylo peculiar . to . Bob
Gray, elves the following account, of
how Col, Edmund Jones, n. well-know- n

lawyer of LeuoiiV wore both the blue
and white a nil the orange and, black
colors anil rooted for both Carolina and
Virginia at the football game in Rich-
mond Thanksgiving Day: i ,:-- ,

"At the Thanksgiving football game,
high up on the , bleachers where sat
hoi poller with not a collegiate tra-
dition one of the dozen, was ajgehtle-ma- n

with black hair, a Suit rumpled
with travel, and a militant
bcart attempted to deny 4 shaven-cheeke- d

habit. ..': . '..

"From one coat lapel streamed, the
orange and black, from the othe the
white and blue. And as either team
made headway in the fight thi ap-

parently equivocal rootor let out a yell
that reverberated down -- field. ' Ap-
parently,'' nil teams were alike to him;
He might have been a football expert
enthused at scientific --play, (only there
was no scientific play), or he might
have been one- who. coming, forth to
Cheer, proceeded to holler. ' 5

"It . happened, however, that there
was method in this, mad-
ness. The man .with the varied color?,
with the impartial interest,' illustrated
on the football bleachers a ...palpable
fact in American, life. He., was one
of those who "come back".?:; He' was
of that grand army or men' who know
what patriotism Ik, -- In the sense that
it is a vital quality which cannot be
lost. He was at trios? Americans to
whom section Is incidental., and to
whom pnrtisanshin Is a mixed emotion,

t ueiustMves. . tioicc . . .. . . .

. Beaut ifuKLace triinmed, hand-emhroider- ed Silk and Satin DreaseSl,
and liatistes for daV or evening dresses . . I . . . . ? .

Others worth $25:00 to $35.00 for . ': . . ; .

of Pittsbui'g, ( 12); John it. Goodal,!,
of.St. Louis.HO ), and l' T. Keating, $l50 '

$17.75of Lenox, ,(0), bunched in a lie for
fourth at ninety-on- e each. J. D. C.

iRumscy, of Brooklyn,' ( 10), and A, I Ladies, Misses and Children's CoatsCreamer, of North Conway, (8),1
made ninety-tw- o each; P. L. Lights

Ahkenh, 0s8 W.2lst St., Chicago, I1L
Lydia E. Tinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da-y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on tile in
the Pinkhani laboratory at Lyim,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation,

tumors,
Irregularities, periodic pains,backache,
Indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.

, If you would like special advice
about your cas write a confiden
tin! letter to Mrs. IMnkliam; at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice jj fiee,
?M. r.l'.vuvs helpful -

Complete line of Coats of all sizes, from youth to maturity, in all fashionbourn, of Bermuda, (10), ninety
three;. R. C. Valden, of Richmond,
(18), tiinetyi-Blx- : Alexander Graham, $7.50 to $25.00

te nn i.. d 1 c onof Richmond, (18), ninety-eigh- t; ' K

able materials and especially ('loth, Caracul, and Flushes.
For Ladies . . : . .. ..... . . . . . . .... . ... . . . . . . .' i . .

For Misses . . : . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . ... . .

For Children .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. $3.00 to $ 9.00 '. B. Close, of Cranford, 112), one
hundred and one, and Guy Metcalf,
of Providence, (14), one hundredunderstand the "new rules"? The "big

war" was fought by the boys of whom Women and Children's Sweaters.and four. The final rounds of the an-

nual tourney are in progress today, X vCaptain Coot was "which" and the
little war found many of the hoys of The Misses Anna May ilostetter,

Clara Hess and Laura Hess, of White Wool Sweaters for Crown-u- p

.White. Wool Sweaters for Children $ .50 to $2.00Nebbsville, Pa., entertained informal
the biff war coming along as youthfully
as ever: for a return engagement.
Captain Coot could be old, If he want
ed to, but hp doesn't want to. He
has fought the Union, and fought fof
it .Has yelled for Virginia, and

ly on Monday evening with games
and marshmallow roast and dancing,
dinners and bridge have occupied .the

against her. Has kept With it all a. attention of visitors at The Holly Inn: R Elil li;: sounds sense of 'national, '.state arid In Manyare enjoying quail shooting,:
stltutional patriotism which is ja

Silk and Lingerie Waists.
This week, new Silk Waists and Chiffon Waists over Changeable Satins and

Persian Silks $7.50 to $12.50
Taffeta and Messaline Silk Waists in Plaids, Stripes, and Plain Colors,

$5.00 to $8.50
Lingerie Waists, Lawn, Mercerized Batiste, and Linen' Cambric, $1.00 to $7.00

among, them.. Mr. Charles Hath way,
"sweet as a nut". Ann tnere are inous;

Mr. B. A. Kruickshank, Mr. Edwardnnds ..'of good fighters like hjn-ne- h

whosw experience carries such trrliigled Boote, of New York; Mr. J. H. Wes
feelings that, whoever wins, t,hnyflnt
a cheer with which tO' greetvtherfviqj
tory; that, whoever loses, they find a

son,, Mr. V. B. Wesson; and Mr, Don-

ald Wesson,'. Of Springfield; Mr. and
Mrs.-1- . D. H-- . '.Ralph, t Philadelphia;
Mr. Benj. Thaw, .Jr., of Pittsburg;

Tlie entire line a hounds jn adaptations of the best foreign models from
tear with which to soften the defeat!; 4Paris and Berlin."it is worth while that the game
should have " been played, ' if ' orily Mr. an dMrs, R. B. Townsend, of

Brookline; Mr. and Mrs. H. S. SlierCaptain Coot had been there to watch
and to cheer,, and to approve!" man and Mr '' and Mrs. Benedict

Crowell, of Cleveland. BOYLAN-PEARC- E COMPANY.
3

Both Speedy and Effective.
This indicates the action of Foley

Kidney Pills as S. Parsons, Battle.
WOMKX EXGAGK 1 FIGHT.

COMPLETE CHANGE OP PROGRAM TODAY, v,

"His Breach of Discipline,"
(Ity ROY XOKTOX)

(Comedy)

"Hawkins' Hat,?
' (Dramatic;t

"Archie's Archery,"
(Comedy) r

--"The Wood-Cutter- 's Daughter'
' (Comedy.)

"After The Ball," .
(Dramatic)

Levin's Orchestra Plays Here Tonight
From"8:00 to 10:30.

Creek, Mich., Illustrates: "I have been, While Man geferees the Bout All
afflict! with a severe case of kidney inree rrcsioa.

(By Leased ,V1re to The Times.)
and bladder trouble for which I found
no relief until I used Foley Kidney Merchants National Ban!!,; ;Pills. These cured me entirely of alt New, York, :Nov. 26 There were

many who missed a certain famous
OF RALEIGH, N. C,

We arc anxious to have you become a customed'

my- - ailments. I was troubled with
backaches and severe shooting ' pains
with annoying urinary irregularities.
The steady use of Foley Kidney Pills
rid me entirely of all my former
troubles. They have my highest re- -i

commendation." King-Crowe- ll Drug
Company.

this Bank. Both Commercial and Savings AccouJ
solicited. 4 ro interest comp ounded quarterly1 paid in

Earthquake Recordetl.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Nov. .26 An earth-qunl- te

of moderate intensity which
lasted about twenty-nin- e minutes- was
recorded by the ; seismogninh at
Georgetown University early this
morning. It is estimated to have oc-

curred at a distance of from 5,000 to
6,000 miles from Washington.

The disturbance was, first noted at
12:41 o'clock, and lasted until 1 : 1 0
o'clock. The' maximum intensity
was reached between 1 2.. ii and,
12,43' o'clocii. The record showed
thai the disturbance was greater. on
the vertical lines of the seismograph
tiiail on the: horisiontiil, indicating'
that the '.earthquake was of an up- -'

hoavel nature.

meeting at Reno on July 4, but some
of them had a chance to concole
themselves byvwitnessing a star bout
today at One Hundred- - and Tenth
street and Fifth,, when two styllishly
gowned and women
fought several rounds with a man In
evening dress acting as referee. One
of the women had just landed a good
tipper cut flush, on the jaw of her
rival and the referee was trying to
break the clinch which followed when
Policeman Wey reached the scene.

A woman is always interested in
what a man i, saying when she pre-

tends that she isn't.

Savings Uepartment. . J

OFFICERS.
E. C. DUNCAN, President. : I

Xp.1. II. WIIiLIAMSOJf, 1st V-- P., W. B. DRAKE, St., Cashier.

The Whole Family Reads The Raleigh Daily Times.

W. P. t'TLKY, 2nd V.-- P. S. J. HINSDALE, Asst. Cashlej
u i n I,

Wey is an amateur athlete him

U
0

Certificates of Deposit
self and when he, is off duty is al-

ways to be found in a front, row seat
at some fighting club. At first he
tried to persuade the combatants to
go home peacefully, but when they
showed an inclination to rnew hostiK Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

Raleigh Banking & Trust Company.
Hies he placed all three under arrest

Mr. Ootto Taul, Milwaukee, Wis.,
says Foley's Honey, and 'Tar is still
more than the best. He writes us,
"All those that bought it think it is
the best for coushs and colds they
ever had and 1 think It is still
more than the best. Uur baby had a
bad cold anil it cured bun In one (lay.
Please accept thanks. lving-Oowe- ll

Drug Company.

DIRECTORS: Clias. E. Johnson, Jas. A. Brlggs, W. A. tee jJ
W. N. Jones, J. R, Chamberlain, qhan, H. E. Norris, P. O. Morlng,

T, B. Cronder, Alfred Williams, Thos, S. Kenan, John W. Harden,
Carey K. Durfey. J

FORTY

and lugged them oft to the, station
house. ,

Before Magistrate Corrigan the
prisoners named themselves as Mrs.
Virginia Dunn, Mrs. Lillian Green
and Peter Beckers.

- Mrs. Dunn wore an' expensive fur-line- d

coat, an automobile bat, and
handsome gray caecked dress and
velvet slippers. Her fingers were
almost entirely covered , with dia-

monds. Mrs. Green was also stylish-
ly gowned. '

According to their story, they were
returning from after a Thanksgiving
celebration when one of tlie women
made a remark to which the other
objected. There were angry words
and when Beckers suggested that
thov settle . their difficulties with

GRRATiiY Kunrcnn KATKS

To FJizabeth City, X. C, X. C. Confer-

ence M. K. CIiuitIi Nov'iiilcr30-l)e-renibe- r

0, 1010.
The shortest and best route via Nor-

folk Southern.
I'urchnse tickets via

Schedule.
I.v. Ilalelgh- . . .

hv. Vilson .

I.v. Greenville .

I.v. Washmglon
Lv. .

I.v. New .Jtcrn t . i

Ar. EllzabethCltv-
'..: VV.

General

' ';;' v
. On WednrMlnv, November :'.), 1010, The Citizens' National Rank Vllt

pass tl-.- second nule-pos- ! in its hmtoi'V and there is no bunk, and perhaps

not a hait-do.c- n other business concerns or nms Unit were doinc' btlsites).

. C: tr. a.m. 9:V p.m.

. 8rl!fla.m. 1;.10 p.m.
. 9:40 a.m. ' 1:09 a.m.

. 10:.ri am: ; 2:S a in.
.. 7:1") a.m. 10: . t).m.
.. 92"i a.m. a.m.
. 2:11 p.m. n:40 a.m.
W, CItOXTON,

Passengar 'Agent,'
' Norfolk, Va. in Italciiili miller their picsmt name wheli "The Citizens" wilt rtr

November VlO, 1870.

START NOW

TEFORE the days of the telephone," distance ;made family visits infrequent,
costly, and often impossible.

Today, members tof a iamily can visit by telephone
and keep in constant touch .with one another, regardless
of distance, by this connecting link. ; v
. Telephone serviceids alWa'ys available wherever the .

Bell system reaches. Our service connects with the long '

distance lines of the Bell system, which means you can
reach almost anybody, anywhere, day or night..

1 here have been only tjii'ee I'lwhlents Col. William K""Alldorsoii,

Kr. Tiillliim J. Hawkins, and Joseph G. Hrotvii; two Irand. keep it up.

their flats, both stripped off their
coats and started at it.

As fast as Beckers could break
them apart they clinched and both
had been pretty badly mauled by the
time Wey reached the scene.

The magistrate fined each '.
Becker turned his pockets Inside out
but all the money he could find, waa
911 80.

"Ill pav the ladies' fines and will
go to jail for if few days," e fJnaV
ly told the judge.

"You'll do nothing of the sort,"
declared Mra. Dunn.
' She excused herself, walked , over

to a corner and whon she returned
She held out five crisp one- - dollar
bills. The fines were paid nttd the
trio hurried away in a taxicab.

T '
W. .1. Hawkins ami Col. A. n. Andrews, and three Cnsft)eTs4; rAi JiUI

Joseph Gi and Henry K. Ijitchfonl.

Ihv think has hal a Iihir ami honorable career-- .

MAKE A DEPOSIT

of the amount yon can save
every Week.

We do a Savings Sank business, pay

FOUR
PER

CENT.
- Oomponnded Qnarterly,

and keep open
8ATUIU)AY NIGHT.

lOICHAOTCSVSAVINO

Are you a subscriber? -

CAPITAL CITY

THE VAtTliT OF THE COERCIATft JdjTAL
. BANK OF RALEI&H, IT. C,

affords asbsolute protection for all kinda-o- f valuables.
The frequent and serious loss ot valuable mperftV'-Jclvclry- J etc.,' has

caused a demand for many Safe Deposit Boxes in 01$ ihVglar and Fire
' ' ' ' ' ' ' 1

Iroof Vaule.

H i

V((All
V2x a jfi

Pressed A ''Black and Yellow."
No! ''.Football .Colors". hutr the color

ot the- - carton containing Foley's Honey
iiid- - Tat Jhe best-ten- d safest cough
remedy for all coughs and cold. CDo
not accept .a. uhtu.ut.but see that
you rgtt th femllnV Foley's Honey
and Tar In i1 yellow c arton .. with

CO.TELEPHONE Call and see them.We bare put them in.
'4 V .J.

REASONABLE RATES,UNIVERSAL SERVICE
Klng-Crowe- lk . Drus' 7 black ? letters.

Company. f
. 1 W 3' r .'4


